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Soua Vide Circulation Larger than that of
any Weekly N evrapaiier In tile County.

IToa. IV. M. Raps I! Kit, of tlio Afauch

Chunk liar, has dUtlnsulsbed himself bj
contributing another article to the Decem

ber number of Legal Miscellany, a noted
law matrazina nubllshcd at Pliiladetnlila.
entitled, 'Are we Drifting Toward Pure
Democracy ?" As the aitlclo covers five
pages of the magazine we liava not the
space to elvo It In full. After analyzing
the theory and workings, and drawing dig

Unctions between the Government of Great
Britian and the United States, Mr. lUr
sitKit Bars: "It Is quite probable that
man jlntelligent people In the United States
and elsewi ere have not vet discovered that
tho Government of Great Urlllan is vcrj
much moro democratic In Its practical ad
ministration, than tho Republic of the
United States, but It nevertheless Is.

I shall conclude by calling attention to the
principles and objects of the rapidly grow

lnc Single Tax Party among thoughtful
men all over the world, as one of the
strongest and most conspicuous factors In

the movement of nations toward cure
Demociacv Labor strikes and most other
manifestations of social discontent, plain!.

Indicate the puro democratic initlnct In the
boarts of tho people. Whether wo like It
or not, It seems there is eypiy where
marked tendency towards pure democracy
in govetntnenl, and this tendency will
probab'y become stroneer as 'the people
become more Intelligent and more consciou
of their inalienable rlgbi."

BROADBRIM'S 1 Y. LEIT

It Is something In this hard work-- a da
world to have at least one day In thejeai
that you can put care and trouble behind
you, when jou can forget for the time thai
you am growing old and useless, and Ilia
on the Ledger of Life there are not man)
more Christmas Eves to your credll
What of It? You'll never bo missed ; the
hells will ring out the same joyous, jubilee
Santa Cla s will make his ghostly round
as of r,oro, and the hearts of millions
children will be made glad In the chill gray
of the Christmas morning by the treasotes
that the jolly old saint lias left behind
him

After completing the task to which this
night Is ever sacred, of filling little stock'
ings, I have always dedicated the last hour
or two before midnight on Christmas Eve
to a lonely, quiet vifill. Yet not so lonely.
Ob no; for up out of dream
land come trooping a caravan of sweel
faces that I knew and loved In tho lruii
ago, and wblub come back to me otrerv
Christmas Eve. Not ghostly shadows,
damp with the mold of the graveyard and
the tomb, but bright and beautiful as whei:
in life's sprlngtimo I wandered with them
through the pleasant fields, plucked the
sweet flowers by the wayside, and eacl
moment of life seemed like a glorious
summer holiday. Nor was It only In the
springtime, thai this happiness blessed the
flying hours. Bleak winter with its boar
frost, its Ice and Its snow was as welcome
as the spring, and the sound of the sleigh
bells was a3 sweet music as ever greeted
human cars. No, I am neither lonely or
sad for the great majority Is on
the other side, and In the blessed hope ot
an everlasting communion with them, In

a future not far distant, but illuminated
with, bright light and hope, I rest I

measureless content upon Christmas Eye,
Come, gather around mo friends of m
boyhood; It seems but a span back to my
childhood's days. The grief, the tear
and the agony of the parting aro all for-
gotten now that you are back with me
once again and sitting leyingly about mv
feet. Why do you look at me so wonder
ingly? . Oh, lam so changed. Perhaps so
but you are still tho same to me; not
feature altered, not a hair bleached, the
bloom ou the cheek and the fire In the ej
are still the same as In the long ago. And
so In sweet communion with all I loved
and knew In the past, who have crossed
the silent river, the brief hours slip away
and as the bells ring out the Christmas
anthem, with a kindly farewell they vaulsh
into the night, but In their vacant places
Christ has come. Hall, Son of Cod
Saviour of men, all baill

I look up to the chimney corner; there
only one little stocking hanging thero to
night. Last Chrl9lmas Eve there were
two. 1 There are you, little to? where
are you? Come back to me, only for
minute; only tor a mi me. let, ine once
more feel our arms abi.t mj mi
your warm cheek pressed clu .

it was last Christmas Ere befu v

down to sleep, that Santa Claunn,.
with bis gifts to the good little bhj.
Comeback, little boy) Oh, come back,
only a minute; only a minutel Ills mother
sleeps; perhaps she is dreaming of hlin;
perhaps once more she holds him to liei
heart? I steal softly to the bureai and
opening the drawer, see a box tied with
crape. I open It. Yes, there; Is the ball
and the marbles, the knife, the bandker
chief, the llttlo shoes, and stocking, and
the little watch and chain that made his
heart so glad. Yes. they are all here,
sacred and holy this Christmas Eye, but
the little boy is gone; gone to come back
to me no more. Good bye. little bo ;

goodee bye, goodee bys; but not forever
Oh, no; the sweet bells that ring out
through the shadows of this starless night
bring to me bright visions of hope and
everlasting promise in the summer land be-

yond, and so I trust blm to the messenger
who comes to me on the wings of
love, and to Christ's care I commit him,
satisfied that In the everlasting all will be
well with him, for he has said, "Suffer
little children to come unto me and forbid
them not; for of such Is the kingdom of
neaven," and so, uoodee oyfl, iidlea boy;
goodee bte, goodee bye.

It has been a week of toilsome pleasure
and sacrifice. Two knotty questions bare
bad to be eolred by hundreds of thousands
of people H'hat to get? and bow to get
It? Ah, the bitter struggle and sacrifice
of that, How to get It? Templing as the
luscious fruit that beguiled our first
mother, are the glittering gewgaws that
fltl these wonderful windows. What
genius I what patient eudeavor by which
these miracles of art ware wrought! Here
is a little album stand; Its component parts
are nothing a bit of pasteboard, a strip of
satin and a few pigments tpread deftly on
by a master-ban- Yet what a vision of
loveliness it Is. On earth there is nothing
'ike it. It li dreamland and the home of

.annuls. Tre uiilDsr of lbs artist ha..

made a few crude materials, almost worth
less in themselves, worth a hunured
dollars; and so all along the Hue one is
tempted to financial ruin by the alluilnc
gilts that He on either hand. The extent
of purse measures tho standard of wants,
bit the Christmas tree blooms alike in the
homes of Dives and Lazarus.

Tho week has been notable by a great
number of Important social events, but
there was one I passed over last week
which It worthy of moro than passing
mention. I allude to the Patriarch's Ball.
It was mado remarkable by the return to
our fashionable social life or ward Mc
Allister, tho king of tho Four Hundred
Elite, aad exclusive association which Is

tUpposcd to contain all there Is of real bluo
blood and genuine respectability in tho
aristocracy of New York. Mr. McAllister
was supposed to have received his exequa-
tur at our last Centennial, when ho was
deposed from his position of supreme
dictator and a man of straw put In his
plt.ee. But the men wbo sought to take
his place dug tbelr own social graves and
are quietly sleeping there No hope
for them at any social gathelngr of the
Four Hundred till the next Centennial;
they are all dead socially as Julius Ceascr,
or herrings which aro red, A hundred
gentlemen chipped in two hundred dollars
each, which entitled them to twelveluvlta- -

tlons for their friends, but to Mr. Me.

Alllster alone was entrusted the Important
duty of luvillng those outside of the
charmed clicle. Now, when you are
awaro that to be seen at the Patriarch's
Dal I Is considered the highest social en'
Jorsement, you may judge how the inylta.
lions are coveted, We have our own
social traditions, and wo don't care whether
outsiders liko tlcm or not. They aro ouits
and that Is enough. A lady or gentleman
who has been honored by an Invitation to
Mrs. Astor's table has a carlo blanche to
everything good for the season, for who-

ever has passed her Inspection Is supposed
!o be all right up to that time, aud no ono
calls that person's social standing iu
question. '

In Ihe management of these distingue
Hairs Mr. McAllister's voice has been

icrne for years. His outlays have
ueyjr been questioned. This lluio twenty
thousand do lars In cash was put iu his
nands to let the Four Hundred and their
friends have a good. time, and they had it.
If lie. should make It forty thousand, not a
living soul of his set would question hlin
te would simply draw bis check on the

committee, and that would end It. It
would be considered apiece of Inexcusable
Impertinence to say, Mac, what have you
done with so much money? .This was
what the Centennial committee attempted
to do, but Mr. JucAlllster did not propose
to soil the tips of his six and three-quarte- r

kids with a sot of paltry shopkeepers,
pedlars, mechanics and such like persons
No, sir; be was not that kind of mahogan
So he shook the dust of tho Centennial
from his No. 1 patent lealbeis and left tho
plebeian crowd to financial ruin and
social obscurity. But lie came to tho top
last week and enjo) ed a great revenge,
Holed the opening cotillion with Mrs,
Astor, and she blazed with diamonds like
a veritable Mountain of Light. In the
same set was Mrs. Bradley Martin whose
Effel Tower of costly jewels nileht have
drained tho mines of Ormusand Golconda,
and have exhausted the glittering treasures
of tho Persian Gulf. One enterprising
young female feuilletonist whose literary
pin feathers have just begun to sprout, In'
forms us "that the superb Mrs. Elliott
Kosevelt was garmented In an iuvesture
ot rare and costly satin." Ow, ow; but
that's fine. She wasn't dressed, she wasn'
attired. She was "garmented." Garmented
goods; that goes Into my scraobook for
future use.

Rosebud patties are quito the go. What
are they? Well, they are for the special
entertainment of young girls on or about
the eve of presentation to society. "Mrs,
Pendleton Simpklns requests the pleasure
of voui compauy to a Rosebud Tea, given
in honor of her daughter Mabel, Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 10th, four o'clock, 08-1-

Madison aye." Rosebuds of various kind
constitute the sole adornment, and at part'
lug each visitor Is presented with a small
bouquet of buds. The sudden popularity
of these entertainments has driven Klun
der, our principal fashionable florist, al
most crazy a slnglo party using over
fifteen hundred dollars worth of these
beautiful flowers. It's a nice conceit, and
I wish I were a rosebud.

We are frequently exercised hero be
cause of the bitter prejudice and social
uitraclsm of our colored brother in th
South. It would not be much to our tlis
advantage If wo occasionally took a look
at home. Last week three thousand Dock
laborers signified their Intention to sirik
uecause negroes were employed in un
loading steamships, and they demand of
the steamship companies that all negroen
shall be discharged, and that none bin
white men who aro members of their union
snail be employed. Nine tenths of lb
strikers ur Irishmen. The negroes to
'"hi were born on the soli; Americans b

,eir birthright, whom these foreignei
. ipose to drive out to starve. Thu Soutl

done nothing as bad as this, and let
u li pa that New 1 ork will not disgrace
Itself by preventing au native citizen fron
earning his bread at the behest of anj
foreigner, no tuatter what land he hail
from or what his pollllcal pull.

tte have bad lather a peculiar expert
ence wllh our Faitb-Curlst- Jansen, of
whom I spoke last week, was fined fly
hundred dollars for den) log his children
wbo bad scarlet fever medical attendance,
which Is a penal crime under the statute,
There was a thousand dollars In the Faith
Cure Treasury, and after the seutence of
Jansen the members mot In their church
and begau to oraj and sing. Suddenly the
tieasurer arose and said he had a vision
rie was commanded by the Lord to go to
tar on land aud he saw a mighty ship a!

ready to bear him away, the mandate of
the Almighty was Imperative, and he
must go at once. They then prayed
little more, sung a hymn or two, and the
whole congregation started down to the
ferry; to see blm off. Fortunately enough
he had prepared his gripsack previous to
the vision and was all ready for a start.
They parted at thu ferry; the treasurer
making for an outgoing steamship, and the
congregation returning to pray. Suddenly
It occurred to some of those whose faith
was weak that the treasurer had the
money bag with blm. It may require
some faith to get back. Meanwhile poor
Jensen lies in tbe penitentiary working out
bis dye hundred dollar fiue at a dollar
a day.

The weather, though unseasonable, has
been like a benediction; the early part of
tbe week more resembling May than
December. Tbe consequence has been
that the streets and stores have not been
so full for years, Everybody seemed to
have a little money, and flity appeared as
eager to spend it at the inerubaots were to
got it. Thank God for one thing, and
that is thai Christmas is lwy teased

of blessing to the poor. I wonder If tbe
same Msbomet, or Confuetonc. or Buddha
unlocks men's hearts for charity as does

tbe name of Christ. Do tbe poor of other
faiths and other lands reloice upon their
natal days and bless the Almighty for their
coming. Let us hone so; but we know
that wherever the cross points skyward as
tho sacred symbol ot Christian faith, the
hearts of the poor will be made glad In the
revelation that Christ has comeand is here

We need not to see him In the
flesh, as when ho walked on the stormy sea

f Galilee or rose transfigured from the
Mount. Tbe eye of faith sees In tho work

he has accomplished as tangible evidence-o-

his being, as Moses had amid the
thnnders of Slnal, or as Elijah bad as ho

ped heayonward In his chariot of file.

Aud so remembering tho poor with an
extra and generous bounty, let our hearts
rejolco with thankfulness and praise.

erbaps before another Christmas shall
roll around some of us may realize some

where away be.tond tho stars, the life--

dream of crowns of light, and harps of

gold and streets of Orient pearl. Pel haps
not, but If all sha 1 end In unbroken and
everlasting silence we shall be no worse oil
for the belief and the hope which was our
sheet-ancho- r, and our consolation here,
and which, when tho eye grew dim and
tho heatt beat faint, enabled us to walk
unfalteringly and bravely up to the gtlm
portals that divide elernlty irom time,
chanting In a c eerful voice llm hopeful
anthem of the psalmist: "Thounb I walk
through the va ley ot me suauow oi ueain
I will fear no evil, for tnou an wiui me,
thy rod and thy staff they comfort ma."

xours truiy,
BKOADBRIM.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

Tins nowder never varies. A marvel of purity,
nml wholesoineness. More economical

tlmn the nnlmarv kinds, and cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
weignt, aium or piiosmmiu puwuers. ouiu ouiy
In cans, uoyai uaKiiiK rowuer vjonipauy, n
Wall Street N. Y, lunelS

First National Bank,
OF LEIIIOHTON, PA.

The Annual Klecllon for Seven Directors of
this HanK win De noin nt me uanKinc iiouse, on
TUESDAY, JANUAHY 11th. 1890, between the
hours of ONE and TilHEK O'CLOCK 1'. it.

JOHN T. SEMMEI., Cashier,
lhlgliton. Pa., Dec. 21--

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of WILLIAM F. BEEVER, Deceased,

Letters of Administration on tho estate of
Wm. v. lleever. Into ot Eranklln townsliln. Car
bon county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granieu to j. v. uenur, icskuuk uiaiiiuniHii
shin, to uhnm all nersous Indebted to said es
late are requested to make payment, and thosu
havlngclalms or denuudo, will make the same
Known wiuioui tietay.

J. W. HELLER, Administrator
S. II. Oiliiam, Attorney.

Welssport. Pa., Dec. 20.,

THE WEEKLY PRESS
PHILADELPHIA.

$1 One Year One Dollar.--l
ThrAVkkklv I'RKS for 1890 will be much bet

ter than Hie Weekly press tor issaaswe can
make It. With every Issue during the new
j ear It will uo

AN ElOUTV-COLUM- PAI-EU-.

Each ot the ltfty-tv- o numbers will contain ten
pages ot eighty columns, with a total for the
year of 520 pages, or 4100 columns. Thus It
will be big as a book" as the saying Is.

A PAl'KB of (Jualixv.
Not only will tt be as lugas a booK. but It will
be a paper of quality as well as of quautlty. It
Will couuiiu uie pick ui uturyuiiuu kuuu.

A FAPKK OF VAlUXTY.
Tho idea Is that the Weekly Press shall bo
uoiu Clean aim wuieawuKe. it win uiscufsuu
subjects of public Interest and Importance.
Thu witters on its list Include: Julia Ward
Howe, 12. unit i.intou, rroi. m. . smutr,
Ixmls Pasteur, Wlllhun Mack, Edmund (iosse,
Hdir r W. Nve. Oulo P. lteed. and Indeed al
most every popular writer ot note In tills
country and quite a number of distinguished
writers abroad. In Uetlon, an attraction ot
lllRjcurwiil ue -- r.suier, uy 11. uiuur jiaj
card: another serlel story already encairei
Is Come Fgrth," by Elizabeth Stuart J'help

A P A1151 HIS l'Al'KIt.
The best conducted agricultural page In Am
erica, luuiraiiuns.

A Woman's 1 atkii.
The Women's i'uge of the Weekly Press Is
alone worth tne (subscription price, minus
tratlous are attracting attention everywhere,

A (MIll.llIlKN'H l'Al'KIt.
The special deparlinert for children Is now
addressed to the school children mid school
teachers ot America. Let the children Join the
new icainuow emu just started. Let them
compete lor me prizes an iu urignt, whole
some, instructive uooks

Important Clubbing Arrangement.
Bv special arrangement with all the leading

weeklv and ino'ituly periodicals ot America,
subscriptions are taken lor any one or more of
hese Journals In connection with the Weekly

Pi ess at such If w rates us vhtually makes our
.treat family paper free to the subscriber tor one
vcur. Sample copies furnished free upou ap-
plication.

Tkums of The Piiess.
Uy mail, postage free in the U. S. and Canada.
ully (except Kumlny one year $6.00

iiallv (except Siiuda) j.onu month 50
Dally (Including Sunday), one year 7.50
Dally (Including Sunday ). one mouth or,
Midday, one year 2.00
Veekly Press, one year l.oo
Dralts, Checks, and other liemlttandes should

be made payable to the order ot
TIIK HSESS COMPANY. LliTlTED,

Publishers,

Dead Men Tell No Tales
WE'RE ALIVE,

Our Story's Short.
We have'nt sot the UIGGEST STOCK of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis-

ions, Notions, Boots and
hoes.Tobacco, Cigars,

&c., &c, &c,
In the Lehigh Valley, but we have an Elegant
Anortraeut Just the same, and the prices are
marked way down below the great majority of
our competitors, and that's what suits you be-

cause QUALITY Is the 11EST and the PltlOES
are always JUST RIGHT, Our stock Is entire-
ly New, Fresh, Clean, Complete and Handsome,
so we take pleasure In uskiug the people of
Welssport and tbe surrouudlng community to
call and Inspect our assortment ot general store
goods. Respectively,

A. W. MARSH,
Post-Offi- ce Welssport. Pa

PRCB TO YOU I

To any Terson purchasing two IS,
Bottles or one 50c. Bottle of "Ideal"
Tooth Powder, and sending us tbe tick-
ets which are wrapped around tho necks
Of the bottles, and 8 conts in
stamns (for Dostasro. etc.) we will send
at once uy mall a handsome Engraving,
al;e 20 x 21 inches, either of tbe follow
Jug subieots: Evangeline, Uayard, lion'
arch o fA Glen, or The iVrat Step.
These are not cheap Lithographs, but
works of art, exact ''fac-simile- " ot the
originals, which cost $24.00 wholcsah).
"Ideal" Tooth Powder is too well
known to dwell on its merits, We will
simply say, if used once, you will use no
other. It is perfectly pure, free from
grit and acids. Its daily use will qlve
white, sound teeth, healthy gums, and
keep the breath sweet All we ask for
tW a tA Ask yeurtUator frite

Professional & Business Carfls.

Horaoe Heydt,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
IFFiCHi-T- he Room recently occupied by W, M.

Hapsher.

UNK 8TRBBT, - LBHIOUTOw. PA.
May be consulted In English and German.

July y

W. M. Rapahor,
ITTORN EY iD COUNSELLOR AT IA.W,

AND vibtuiui A.iuimisx,
First door abovo the Mansion House,

M AUOH CHUNK PENN'A.

teal Kstato and Collection Agency. Will Ituy
mi Hen iteai MSiaip. uonreyBiieiiiv nwuiy uune.
ollcctions nromntiy made. Settling Kstatesol
ipcudents a sncclaltv. May bo consulted in

Snallsli and German. tiov. 22--

W. Or. M. Soiple,
PHYSICIAN AND BUltOEON,

10UTH STREET, - - - LEHIOUTON.

May bo consulted In English and Oerman.
peclal attention given to Gynecology.
Opncit Ilouns: From 12 M. to 2 P. M.,and

torn 0 to 9 P. M, niar.3l-y- t

. 3. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

kcu Officb J. W. Itaudenbush
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIOUTON.
. . .- i. l. ITvtrflften'ieniisiryin an us yntiicura. j".rwithout pain, lias uunumswreu wnou

omce or eacu wee.
O. addioss. AIjI.l'.rtri,

Jaiia-y-t Lehigh county. Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
ontco opposlto the Opera House.

Bank Street, Xeh jt ton, Pa,

rmmioTllV TV A II. TTS HIIANCHES.

Filling and making artificial dentures a special- -

Uas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH
ntlT PAIN.

OFFICE HOURS: From . m., to 12 m.,from
l d. m.. to 0 p. m., trom 7 j. m., to o p. m.

Consultations In English or (iernuti
Olllco Hours at Hazleton-Eve- ry Saturday,

Oct lv

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of rhtla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN A LI.-IT- D RANCHES.

Ferseryalion of the Teeth a Specially

owifinK lmnitSs From 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

OAS HAIL, Market Sqnars, Mauch Chunk,

IlllANCII OFFICE!

AST - MAUOH - dHUNK,
Two Doors Hortu ot rosi-u- i ire.

nwtnn: iiotius: 7toua. m. aud5toTp.ni
Aprll28-3-

DB.G.T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

it. wiOTfiv awAV HOTEL TUESDAYS.

AT AMiKNTOWX, AMERICAN HOTEL, THURSDAY

AT IiANOOU. BUOADWAY HOUBK, MONDA1S

It tiatii WitiiVRSDAYS AND SATUltDAYS.

Offleellours From 0 a.m. to 4 p. m. Tractlce
limited to diseases of the

Eve.Ear, Nose&Throat
t-- A Iso, Refraction of tlie Eyes for the adjust

ment OI glasses.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grayeii's
popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs luinisnea

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

jfiF, Practical B,laclcsmlth& Horseshoer
Is prepared to do al work In his line

iAo--l- n tlie best manner aud at tne lowest
'rices, neusuc.ui. uuwo-ou-j- j.

DARK P 5TTON HOTEL.
Midway between Mauch'Chunk & Lehlghton,

Z. It. C. HOM, Proprietor,

PACKERTON, - Pixka.
i his n I lotel Is admirably refitted, and
uas the be.st accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
ery best Liquors. Stablea attached. Iun5-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite I.. & S, Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON,

O. II. HOM, PROPRIETOR.
t his house offers drst-clos- s accommodations for
ranslcnt nnd permanent Hoarders, n nas oeen
ewly reEttet! in nil Its departments, and ts loent-"- d

In one U tlie most picturesque portion ot the
loroiiKh, Twins moderate. tSf The bAR Is
upplled with "H choicest Wines, Liquors and
Igars. rrusii uirun aiuj, ttiui-j- i

T. J. BRETNEY
tespectfully announces to the Merchants of

and others that he Is now prepared to
10 uu K1UUSOI

Hauling op Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms. Orders ole at Sweeny's
Corner Store or at my eelt I'ISKSt.,ur the Cemetery, v. Ill receive prompt atten-io-

Patronage solicited.

For Newest Designs and Mutt Fashionable

Styles of

DRESS GOODS. .

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
SILVERWARE. &c &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low aa else-

where for tbe same quality of goadi (
Julv 18,lSRi-- lyl

Andrew Bayer,
Bank Street, Lejiighton,

Is Headquarters for

TFall Paper and Ceiling Decor-
ations, Window Shading,

Painters Supplios, etc.
Particular attention ti ht to haute and sign
painting and paper banging. Yal'ntlne BebwarU
la In charge daring iny abMse am all work
wu rMtr preni arteatto

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undprslRneri offers FAUM, with the

thereon erected, situate In2UILDINOS three miles from the Borough of
Lentghtpn, (Samoa County, Pcnna., at Fmste
Sl. The Farm comprises

Two Tracts of Land
separated bv a Public Road leading to Heaver
Run; the tract upon which the llulldlnes are
erected contains IE Acres, more or less; the Im-
provements are a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
34 z 30 feet, with Kitchen attached, 12x14 tect:
Itmtlr ltur OB v Ml fat wllli Wnunn Rlioil
taclied, 10 x 28 feeti Carpenter and Blacksmith
Shop, 10 x 24 feet; llono Mill. 20 x 31 .Cct and
otner outbuildings. The other tract contains 'it
Acres, moro or less, nsarly all cleared mid under
good cultivation. The tuoperty Is an eligible
one, and villi be sold at a reasonable prlco aud
on easy terms. Apply on the premises, to

octlD-m- Mahoning Valley, I'o.

AN EASY WAY

GET A GOLD WATCH.
Only $1.00 n ttcck.

We are now fnrmlne Clubs for the finest
Gold, Gold-Fille- nd Silver Watches tnaou
lacturoil Inr twin .Ladles and uentleman.

We nut in these watchas a movement made
by either of the following companies: Elgin,
Waltbam, Hampden, etc., to suit the purcnaa
or.

A club for a cold watch at $40.00, consists of
forty members, and each member pays $1.00 a
week. A drawing ia made nnco a week, and
the member whose name is drawn gets his
watrh Immediately, be still cont nulng tenia 7
$1,00 a week until he has paid tor it, at which
time each and all forty members will have ru
ceived and paid for his watcb. The last person
to receive Iiib watcb win be made a present ul
a handsome chain.

OUR GUARANTEE.

Evcrv article bnueht from us must be just as
represented, and we are willing at iuy and all
tunes to make eoinl the failure of nnv article
sold, to be as represented. This ia the Beet,
Cheapest and most Convenient way to buy a
watch through our Co nperatiye Club System.
We give a first class Elgin or Waltbam stem
winding and setting movement, which we
guarantee for two years. Tho case ia warrant-"1- ,

by a written guarantee to wear lor twenty
years.

The above la why wo give you more for your
money than any one else and why we are do
ing tho largest wateh buslnees in the world
We sell only first quality goods. Why not be
an owner ol a Gold Watch whenever yuu have
the elianee to get one. Join the club at once,
only $1.00 down and then $1.00 a week until
ine wal.--h isuaid.

rieaso call or send me your name and ad
dress auri I will call nt your house and show
you samples, or if you are ul a distance 1 will
send lull iiartlculara.

Agcnta wanted everywhere. Write for
terms and circulars.

CIUULE8 M. nF.IIUKJ,
Fbont St., (Opp. Bank) Catasaoqua, Pa.

announces to the people of Le- -

ingnton and vicinity tuat he has
commenced the

Merchant Tailoring
business near the corner ot

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.
in tliis borough, and that he i&

prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over. Three Hundred Styles ol

Suitings, Pantaloonings

'and Overcoatings.
which he will furnish at from 10

to 15 per cent, lower than an

other house. Fit and workman-

ship guaranteed. amnion..

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil ttMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Tnna
ttespectfnlly Invites the attention of his friend

andthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock ot

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware. Jewelv.

it Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock before purchasing

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Fonet the Place

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank 3c Le highton.

eDecmb erl7,oS71v

FIFTY DOZZAJtS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
i;09 CtMtnut St., Phllsit.
1'o.Hlonn JorCirndaates.
Tlmereqalred3to4inoa.
ItKST J.vynijj)ea. Bfi
Coarse ot Study. Cireutan
ru v 1ou name uu paper.

To Whom It May Concern.
LehlKhtou. Pa.. Nov. 7th 188ft.

ltecelved ot Adam MehrKam, one hunaied
and fltty dollars, to be used In the purchase ot
tno Mules, it Is herebyugreed and understood,
that the said Adam Melu kum. Is the sole owner
ni sum iiiuies. una possesses an me riijiiis,
titles. and luterest therein, until I have repaid
tlie above mentioned ink iiuniuikd and Kirn
noLUMta In full. Witness my hand and seal,
ifiu uay mm uaia buuvo wniien.

T. J. 11RKTNEY.
Signed and scaled In the presence ot 1'. Pierce

Auditors Notice- -

lathe Oiphans' Court of Carbon county. In1
ine mailer i me Account oi iAii. uu,
Administrator ot the ISstule of WILLIAM
PKTKliS deceased.

Notice is hereby given that at an Orphans'
Court lield at sialic li f hunk In and for fuitil
County on the I9th da of November A. !,lb9
ine mineral ueu wn Hppmnieu Aiiuitor io
make distribution ot the fund Iu the hands of
tie accountant and make report to next term

That ouSATUltDAY the '21st day ot UKCEM-BK-

A. D. IfteDut ONK O'CLOCK P.M.. at the
law olllceof PUUVMAN and IIl'.VUTun llro.id-wa- y

In tbe IlnroiiKh of Miiucli Chunk, Pa., he
will meet all iiar'Jes having claims on said fund
or account who are required to present tbem be-
fore said Auditor or be debarrrd Horn coming
In tor a share of said fund.

MICHAEL CASSIDY
nov 30-- Auditor.

(ETIS COUGH COMPOUND

IT CURES!

TRY IT !

For Snh b'y all Druggists.
fhl8-i-- y

circulation is growing
KJ LLX because we furnish
hI) the lateEt Ippal pews in the
taffct etyt. &Mple e

RESENT MAKING MADE EASY
A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever.
In selecting our immense stock of new novelties for the

present-makin- g holiday season vc have taken pains to see that
our stock should include the mrst beautiful and tasteful as well
as the most useful, ornamental and durable goods to be had. We
have been successful in this as you will find by accepting our in-
vitation to call and inspect our large lino of new goods, such as

Toilet Cases, in Plush and Oxidized,
Manicure and (Smokers' Sets,

Plush Work Boxes, Shaving Cases,
Novelties in Silverware,

Whisk Holders and Finest Jewelry.
Thousands of Toys,

h ancy Groceries and Oysters.
Come, get first choice of a magnificent holiday stock.

Nusbaum &

To make some important
future, and in order to MOVE
have commenced a

General Reduction
to continue until JANUARY 1st, 1890,

Reduced Prices on Every Article in the House.
OUR STOCK OP

Boots, Shoes, JRubbers, Hats,
Caps, Underwear, Cloth-

ing, etc., etc.,
Is large and complete including everything in seasonable goods.
It. will be to yMir advantage in more ways than ono to call early
anu get ine Denent 01 nrst sales.

E.
Opera House Block,

to to our
IPS 6"B fibo b

A full of we

for

for the

s

Choice Confectionery,

Culton,

in in near
some of my stock QUICKLY I

Kespectiully,

G. ZERM,
Bank Street, Le'iighton.

Cement, Lime

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Eepairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire call attention

aiuua.BBgL mam
supply which

Orders taken

General Agents

3

&
boiler

Sand,

Imp. Wayne Washer Ironing Boards
uorner,

HOLIDAY GOODS I
They Combine

Quality First.
"Variety Second.

Cheapness Third.
And embraces noveUle In all tlmlh neat, now, nice,

fashionable and durable In the line of

nw lor

Lining,
S15.UU upwards.

Gent's
tempting

changes business

and
special

have constantly on hand.

Llimber.

jMOrtii iiank: Street.

3 Bft Y .

em's

IFinteu is finest

$6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00,

our of povelties aro exceed- -

Gold Watchei, Dings, Oold Pens and Pencils, Brace-let- s,

Touthnlcks, Silverware, Ear-ring- So-

ciety Chains. Gold Studs, Scarf
Pins, and everything else

In this lino at prices
Less ever; time than ou can b of the same

quality and workmanship at any other Jewelry
or general store in this county. Uefor making pur-
chase elsewhere don't )ou fail to pav a visit to

D. S. BOCK'S
Jewelry Store,

Opp, Carbon House, Lehighton- -

Grand Fall Opening
Koys,

!

Our lino Fali,
we over snown.

tho

Building

Anthony

the and

Pins,

eoods
style,

CLOTHING
and

nave
Childrens Buif;s and Overcoats, nrp.r 800 Styles,
Hoys Suits and Overcoats, oaci 325 Styles.
Men' Suits ar.d Overcoats, over 400 Styles.
Wn MENTION of FALL OVFiRflOATR in

Silk Roll and tfatin irom
and

my

flj

lni-jros- r

line

vnnlfP RPPfllAT.

TPc invite your special to our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
which is filled with a large assortment of high grade specialties
in tt 'iTiwni TiiniTSKPiwfjR nnd OvrnrnATiKfis.

1 V '
In Furnishing

"

mgiy

. .

Koch & Sltankweller,
Centre Square, Hotel Allen Building, Allentown.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
Corner iStore"

Bottled Ghorl'ins, w ct Pick
les, Uhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies aud table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware &c.

U o lead, both In low prices and aualltv n
goods. Our large stock is displayed to da.
vantage, an Item which purchaser will
certainly greatly appreciate.

ltKMKMBER THE

Oorner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
PLAIN AND UKCOltATIVE rAPEU IIANG-IN-

HOUS1! AND SIGN PAINTING
AND OltAININH.

Competent workmen sent to any part ot
- the county.

HEADQUARTERS FOB"
Wall Papers, Borclers & Decoration.

Largs assortment, and the latest stylet.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Mi
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades. Shade making and putting op
promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mancn Ghunt, Fa.

Relnw the Broadway Honie.

Weissport Planing Mill
MANUFACTURER OK

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, ashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
ANn DEALER IN

All KiPis of Dressed 'Mer
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
ELY'S CATAWRl

Cream Balml

Cleanats tbe
Natal Passages,

Allaia Pain ana
Inflammation

Heals the Sors
Restores the

Sense of Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE CURE "FEVEfJ
A nartlcle Is uimllprt Into eeh nostril and (

agreeable. I'rii'e SO cents at druggists ; by mall:
registered, COets.

ELY IlItorilEItS, M Warren St., NeT York,
august 17, 18H9

the mm.
Tor 1880,

Some people agree with Tiir Sun's opinions
about men and things, and some people dimt;
but everybody likes to get hold of the newspaper
which is never dull and never afraid to speak
Its mind.

Democrats know that for twenty years Tns
Hun lias fought In the front llndfor Democratlo
principles, never wavering or weakening Iu its
loyalty to the true Interests of the party.it serve.
with fearless Intelligence and disinterested vig
or. At times opinions have differed as to tba
best means of accomplishing tbe common purs
pose; It Is not Tiik Hun's fault If It bos seen fur
ther Into the millstone.

Eighteen hundred and ninety Is the year that
will probably determine the result of tno Treal
dentlal election of 1S02, and perhaps the fortunes
of the Democracy for the rest of Ihe eentury.
Victory Iu 1893 Is a duly, and the beginning ot
1800 Is the best time to start out In company with
Tin sun.
Daily, per month I em
Dallv. 1K.T vcur I! Oft
Hund.iy, per year 2.oa
Dally nml Kunday. per year 8 0S
Dally and tiiiudny, per month 0.T

i vrtuy rum, uut? vear I tn
Addreas THIS SUN, New York.

ihe unit inCAUTION ju JioniiH- - nazna unaprice are turn ped on ta
Doupm. j i m Uftlr cannot tipnly Jon,
end direct to factory, ncloiinc a4r rilled

w . L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE oentSeh.

nierf,JUarjr Laced Grain and Ormd
llest In I ho world. Kzamlne hitgS.OO IKSITINK iiani-mhi- :i hUOK.

AD nude ifrrwi. Bui lop

$3&$2 SHOES ladiSs.
1. IB SHOE FOR SIISKES.

rat Material. Heat fitrln. Beat Fitting.

Adam MohrkoM &Bu AreNi.


